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How to engage and recruit migrant parents in
the school
By Jeane Parker
1. Parent participation and parent engagement.
Bas ed on my experience I would like to look at
migrant parents from another point of view than
us ual us ed in s chools .

Parents are very concerned about the
developmental proces s of their children, but
s pecially migrant parents lack the s kills to
effectuate this concern. Migrant parents are very
much aware of the fact that a good education is
the opportunity for their children to acquire a
better pos ition in s ociety. They als o often have
very high expectations of s chool education.
Parents of this target group feel often pres s ed by
their s urroundings to exchange their own
educational s tyle and practices for thos e of the
new s ociety they s tarted to live in. A s a
cons equence they become ins ecure. The s upport
they were us ed to offer from their own pers pective
and frame of reference no longer s atis fies . They
therefore tend to withhold this s upport, in s pite of
the high expectations they have for their children.
A n A ntillean mother complained: “ I don’t know
what to do; how do I deal with my children, how do I
deal with s chool and my neighbours ? I want the
bes t for my child, but how can I reach it?” Migrant
parents often have a lot of worries and doubts
about rais ing and educating children in Dutch
s ociety. The educational goals in the s ocial
s urroundings of the migrant child tend to differ a
lot from the educational and pedagogical goals of
the s chool. Emphas izing autonomy, individuality,
independency, taking initiatives , making
decis ions and choices - as valuated in Wes t
European s ociety – s till are not very much
appreciated and therefore not s timulated by
migrant parents . A nd even when they accept thes e
values , parents lack the s kills to s upport their
children in their development to s elf-regulation
and s elf-control. This is by the way als o the
problem of a lot of profes s ionals in education.

In general we tend to meas ure parent involvement
in terms of how much they participate in s chool
activities . Perhaps it is neces s ary to dis tinguis h
participation from involvement.
Parent participation is about activities in the
s chool, e.g. helping out with s chool trips , as s is ting
during lunchtime, as s is ting reading groups ,
attending parents evenings . In Holland parents
can als o take place in more formal ins titutions like
the Parents Board and the Participation Board.
A lthough thes e activities are of cours e very
important, they are not the only indicators that
parents are engaged and not the only
pos s ibilities parents have to s upport their
children’s learning. Parents als o can do this
actively at home, in the s treet, in the
neighborhood and the dis trict where they live.
Learning is not only about s chool learning. There
can be all kinds of activities in and outs ide the
s chool building to s upport children’s learning, that
are organized by s elf organizations and migrant
organizations , but als o by the parents
thems elves . A l thes e activities refer to parent
engagement.
The motivation, interes t and involvement of
parents in the development of their children’s
learning is far beyond the parents pres ence in the
s chool building.
Parents engagement contains all activities that
parents undertake to s upport and s timulate the
development of their children at home, outs ide on
the s treet and at s chool.
2. Problems : Different values and lack of s kills .
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